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Somaliland, and have also warned the Tanganyika 

I battalion that it may be required to reinforce Kenya,
I fully agrse that wa ahould tslagrttphp^'"'I,: I

aa proposed and I have passed the draft. Although 
we have warned Tanganyika that the Reserve 
Battalion of the Southern^Brigade may be needed 
to reinforce Kenya and have also warned Nigeria 
that a battalion from that Colony may be needed 
to reinforce Somaliland, this is not intended to 
be a rigid arrangement - that is, if there should 
be a serious situation in Somaliland but no 
difficulty at all in Kenya we should probably 
decide to send the Tanganyika troops to 
Somaliland instead of bringing //est African troops

That being so, I
-ecssrt^ i*-

think that the file might re-oiroulate as ^Whether 
Tanganyika should not be informld of this 
alternative possibility i.e. that they may be 
required to send a battalion to Somaliland rather

the Intention was not, as I understand it, to regSird 
this as a rigid arrangement. In other words, if 
there is no emergency at all in Kenya but a demand 
for troops from Somaliland, we should arrange for the
dispatch of the Tanganyika troops to deal with thaWi 
immediate emergency in the latter Protectorate and.- 
should not send for troops all the way from Nigeria.

I suggest that^ in tne clroumstanoes^ it 
might be well to write to Tanganyika by the next Air 
■all as in the draft which I annex for conson. 
copy of this despatch should go to the O.a.j. of

There is, I tiiink, no need 
to say anything to Nigeria about the possibility tea^ 
the Nigerian battalion may be required for service to 
reinforce the Kenya garrison rather than teat of

A

all the way to the Red Sea.
Kenya for information.

Somaliland.
than to Kenya.

/
/IjS

S. 21.8.35.2^. lit
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A*

Lieute*^ft"'*‘--^olonol Stopford•
W/
4-

Si*’-- Tbu WlUPlease saa my minute nbav*. 
remember disouMlng this question briefly the

Although^en ths Inapeotor-Oenarol'■ 
^e<soniih|C^lon^«e have warned a Nigerian 

. battalion to be ready fer a peaalbla move l)o

fUfOtr a

other dsy..’.■iy
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Downing Street.
' .- SirC.Bc «,Uey.

- . '. ' Siry.SI, cUmrgI,

, . Permt. U ;. ofS.

, Parly, t/,}. of S.

Secretary of StaU.

r

.J2 Auguet, 1935.

Sir,

DRAFT. I have the honour to refer

to^Aotl^'^Go^*^°*' oorreepondence noted in the
26th July.

2. Secretary of
State's telegram 
158, 17th August.

TAMGAMYIKA.

SiiCBJii'J. margin concerning the possibility that
0.A.G.

the services of the Ist Battalion

K.A.R., might be required to

reinforce the Northern Brigade of the
O
t

K.A.R. in Kenya in the' event of

untoward repercussions arising in the

■frontier districts of that Colony as

a result of hoatilities between Italy

and iithiopia.
FURTHER ACTION.

2. Although the lot Battalion,
Gopy to O.A.S. JCenya.

K.A.h., is to be regarded primarily
)■ ,

&s $ reserve to reinforce the Kenya

ms-m
garrison in the event of emergency.

jfasisf there ia always the possibility .thatf.*:

- K-;-

eyenta
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Soi^lland instead of Kenya^ should

circumstances make this

-M-

Ur.

STents may make It neoeeaary to diapatoh 

7 that battalion to reinforca

fm- lir.
' -s

Ur.

the Somaliland^, : 

ffarrison instead of the Northern Brigade/

Sir C. ParDmum.

Si^G. TomUnmn.

Sir C. BoUomUy. 
Sir J. Shuckburgh 
Permt. U.S. of S. 
Parly. U.S. ofS. 
Secretary of State.

K.A.K.
At present, a battalion of the 

E.W.a.P.P. in Nigeria has been
course necessary

"ik ^
I am sending a copy of t&is' 

despatch to the Acting Sovernor of

warned that

its services may be required at short notioe

to reinforce Somaliland; but DRAH.a position might 

well arise in which, while the Kenya frontier 

remained quiet, additional troops

Kenya.«

.euXt ^ ^nura4.d.aj /g
I have, etc.

itigd.; MALCOLMwere urgently
tat. MacOOMALO

needed in Somaliland. In such on event it is

probable that. Instead oi arranging for 

dispatch of troops from West

the

Africa, which would

necessarily take a considerable time, it would be

found convenient the ^Sserve Tanganyikato send
.*

Battalion to deal with the immediate emergency

r
battalionIn Somaliland, keeping the H.W.A.F.P.

available for special duty in Kenya if required. 

1 have thought it well FURTHER ACTION.
to mention this possibility

‘ ■'•'io that the Acting Brigade Commander can be

iii-l V\.t
' 7«i;

mare that^wniie, ao I have said the 1st Battalion
7'

must be regardoa orlmau iy ae a potential
k ■

n,:#I* 7' I
iS
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--.-I SirC.BoUomUy.
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5i> J. Shuekbwgh. 
Permi. U.S,ofS. 
Party. U.S. ofS. 
Secretary o/StaU.
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t ka«» U» tmmamr to toTon you ttet ur 
i wrttaMk or MatlUtloo kotaoM miytfewo ta

MUayta tt k# aaaiafrr to rolafmroo at 
atert atUaa tka lartaara trigmU of tto tii^'a Afk^laao
■tflaa U 0f4ar that auffialaas trooya aay to avallakla 
to teal atth oMoaara roporauaaloaa ohlah av 

la tha firoatUr teatrlota of ^.oivaaljotalaaarlte»ter-»

Mhlayte.

teraafaaaata haoa baaa aate for ayaalal
aaaauraa to ho takaa oa tha frootlor ahoaiA hoatiutloa

oatf aah for aUltleaal aaolataooo to ba ataUabla 
f)ra« tha Bagral Air tena. It la ta to hoyad that 

•1^ yrata atefuata to doai atth
attaaUaa thte arlaat bat teaiuh It ha 
ta ratafiwao tha aiutaqr fhraao ataUabla la laaya 
tha aamaaa af tha lat hattaUoa, Kinc'a Amoaa aifiaa, 
ooaih ba wbUlaah ter thla puryoaa. 
aat tebatbla ter aa ta aay abao tha raaaroa battalion 
aoalA ba raaalraa ta fr»aaa« to loiqra ahoaU Ita

It la naturally

ba thara - thbaah It la oapaatad 
'• aUl braak oat

*
I'*

tha* haatlUttaa, If thar
a* tha baglaalac of oatobor. I hara, hooavar.

thought

iS av
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460U/1/36.

JAHAPHHiSE from the Secretary of State for the
Officer Aaxeinietering the Oorernment ofColonies to the

Jteaye.-

Sant 8.30 p.m, E4th July, 1938:

Ko.191 Secret.
It 10 nowTour Seoret despatch of July 11th

battalion In Tanganyikacontemplated that the reeerre
to Kenya If relnforoementa are needed there,should be sent

Somaliland being relnforood by a battalion from Higorla.
sent aooordlngly to the Acting OorernorWarning Is being 

of Tanganyika.



460U/1/36-

PiBAPHHASE inr-T-RnHAM from the Secretary of State for 
Coloniea to the Officer Aamlnlotering the Oorernment of 

Keajnt

Sant 8.30 p.m. E4th July, 1933

Ho.191 Secret. 0)
It is nonlour Secret deepatoh of July 11th

ooutomplated that the reserve battalion In TanganyiVca
sent to Kenya If relnforoements are needed there,should be

Somaliland being reinforced by a battalion from Hlgerla, 
Warning Is being sent accordingly to the Acting Oovernor
of Tanganyika.
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I have the honmu- to rel'er to para, ra.-ili 
2a(oj of the .ioneral :.taff Apiiroclution -'. tlie Jt-ili-l 
Ethiopian situation enclose.’ in ir Idll:: 'iinlifi.,- ^ 
ilster's hecret despatcli or the Mint 
it Is nhr.ervetl tint, should ■Tilltnr-y ro-C!iforou icnts 
become necessary for ..oanlil,oji(l, tiic re:if;r”j I'lttalloi. 
of the King's African ifles for > :/anyi.rn I,;.;; been 
earraarfced for that purpose.

Kj, froM vdiic'.

2. "Idle it is ijiDosslbl' at ti.is stfli e to 
foresee whether the nilltni:/ foi-cer, r.t. the .Ils vy.al oo 
this Povemment 'touIK orove skiffle - at to deal 'rtth an;' 
situation which ml, ht arise In 'in' nei nioui'hooc! oi tl‘5. 
Colony's frontier with Italy

despatches of the ir>tli .June an.' -.th .oily, you v/ili

appreciate tlint the ..ossibility mst not be overlooicod

of the sltuati.oii in the orthoiTi rontier istrlct of

this holony, wider /oul. be tlie nnarent area to t..o

possible siiicres of .dlltm-, operations, develoolng

such a scale as to necessitate tiic withdrawal of tlic

detachment of the ntli battalion, t;.e in.'s d'rican

idfles, from the ^Urlcana Idstrlct to ro-onfoi'ce the

troops in the !!orthern . lontici histriot.

In sudi .an event, nr. .Miei-e vniil'' i,.<' '..o

re-enforcenonts available from tlie .angnnylAR lerritory,

it ia ouggested the most convenient arrangoriont woul>
that tioops should be made available by the Oove;m,nent

.'tliio.il'i, set' iiy .iecinU.njl'

on

5.

!
V 't.;

mihiis mumiki,
i, _

■V.
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of the Sndan, ehere It la posslhla that there would 
not he any aerlous reaction, see paragrapli 29 of 
the General Staff Appreciation, for the control of 
Sudan tenltory In the Ileml "triangle” and of tiia 
area in Kenya now gairlaoaed hy the King's African 
Rifles at hokltaung.
4. In addition the Cooaiander, northern 
Brigade, has suggested that. In order to facilitate 
oosnsmlcatlons. It would he desirable for the Sudan 
Gowemaent to extend the existing Kapoeta-Lollml road 
to the Konya-Sudan hcundaiy at MaJconnen Cheroah.

In view of the fact ttat It is 
anticipated that, failing a settlement of tlie 
differences between tlie Italian and Ethiopian 
Coremaents, hostilities nay cooiwnoo In less than 
three months' time, I trust that It will he possible 
to aeoure an early decision as to the source traa 
whidi assistance may. If required, be obtained bjr , 
this Goreranent. I

6.

A telegraphic reply to this despatch
would be appreciated.

I have the honour to be.
Sir,

Your most obedient, lmid>le servaitt.

A. DE V. wadei'

ACTmo oavmoR.


